**Post Session Registration**: Registration for Post Session is now open. To register and pay, please follow the 3 steps below:

1. **Register**: Ask your advisor or the Registrar’s office to authorize you. Log on to Self Service. Click on **Find Courses**. The Period is **2015 Post Session**, the Session is **Traditional**. Click **Search** to see a complete list of summer courses. Add the desired course(s) to your cart. View your cart. Click **Register**.

2. **Pay**: Tuition for 2015 Post Session is $310 per unit and will not be refunded after the first day of classes. Post Session classes will be rolled into the student’s Spring bill. The student’s account must remain current in order to stay enrolled in classes. Post Session classes must be paid for before the first class. Students who have not paid before beginning the course are subject to immediate dismissal from the class.

3. **Housing/Meals**: Please visit Student Life in King Hall if you would like to sign up for housing. The cost of housing is $80/wk. Meals are $20/wk during Post Session with a 4 week minimum.